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tien %vould 'bo forthooming to roformi, which
monne go mnucl to imiproveinent of laborers
of this Province -%ithout corr.aponding loas
to eniployera la niy opinion $3 50 te nlot
tee xnuch pay for good minute iu ti conu
try noither do I think: iany minera 'viii
wvork for Ie."

Rositland, n. c., Juno 3.
Tho ore ahipmentB from Rojsland for the

weok ending Juno 2nd, and for tho yoar f0
date arc as lollowa:

Toni for week
Le Roi ............... 1,920
War Etigle ........... 1,739
Iron Maekc............ 7 "4
Rvening Star ..............
Deor Park ................
Centre Star............i185

Total .... ...... 3,918

Tons for roar.

1'hu ahipiants of ore thma wcok, total
3)918 tons, as agaznst 2,4;D4 tons lat wook.

The Evening Star continues to report a
good ehowing of ore in the wvorking. A
strike has been made la the No. 1 on the
new 300 foot level, the oro la of high gradei
value and tiiero la plenty of it.

Returns from Columbia and Kootenay,
Grcat Western, Nickel Plate, Joain, and
No. 1, show thut 3 te 8 railes of nde-
grounid work bas been acconiplislied during
the twelve menthes ending May Tht. Le Roi
roturns from Match luit te lSth May, 75
da)8, shows 23,420 net tons bhipped, yield-

ig14,000 ounces of gold, 26,000 ouncos of
ih'r 8,000 pounds copper, total value
$412,000, averîago shipmont por day 312
Luns worth $5500 per day. Ihtesu higurll
wilU giw. an ide. uf the great dual. ~f wurb.
ttat ia quiutly buing dune.

Ibo B1. A. C. are opo1ning ultensive
machbint ahlj> tile ok, wti. i %% ill bu
oUed beth. fui manaLiti.niaig 4zUPPiie-e aUd
repairiii g.

The Nfew War E agle plant will be lu fufll
force this coxnlng week.

Thure is ne trou"ble on the labor question
ithist camp iier f e thorae likely te bo.

Last week work was rcsnmed on the
Mabel, a lI Mountain property that bas
beau, 1ying idle for the pat two yens i

good deaof work bas ,,r.,y be oc
The upper tunnel hbas been ariven fora dis-
tance oi'100 foot, and a winst? waa sunk for
25 foot. The iower tunnel is lu 250 font,
and at the preaent Urne work bas boon
started at the end of this tunnel. Two
shiflaï aru now st work, but the Mabel Goid
2U1; Company contempiate placing ma-

chinerý and a ranch large r force of mon to
work if the pt-eont dovolopmcnt provoti
satisfacto ry. S. H. McCoy bas charge of
the work now ln progresa. and ho statod
yceterday that whon work was stopped on
the property' a two.-foet -ledger of $70 Die
hW been found lu the winzo, but work bad
bea stopped by water. Hlo ated that it
was proposed te crosscnt..at the end of tho
250-foot tunel, te fiad the ic.age, aud cut
in te winzo if this proved ati8factory.
.Active duvolopment wonld at once be com-
mnced on ani extensive scale.

SUNSET NO. 2.

lu flic, in shait, which la nxow down a
little over 400 foot, tho ledge bas
wldened te savon foot, with perfoctly
defined wal. Tho ore on the hanging

wall aide la agin yvidenlnig, and looks do-
cidediy bealtriy. The now vertit:.* -baaft
on the Nu.. 3 ludgo lui down 60 fout, a.Id its
evideatiy vury neur the vuzn, nes cun5ider-
able iron nul clapper are fourad in eiuadiiy
iiecroabilig quaiititius. Thia alow ..baft ilu
beitig bun! in the forks, where No. 2an
No. 3 veins corne togothor. TYonty-fivo mon
are ut work. %

VICTORY.TRI UMPH.
The final details of the transfer of the

Victory Triumph Io tho Truil Orook Min-
ing Compaîny at London, aru ainicet cern-
p let(xd. It is said, thot the, ahares of tho
Trail Crceà Mining Company have beou

wveiI subicribed in London, and, indccd, the
conipany should be a popular oue with in-
vestora, as in addition te tho excellent
showing on the Triumph cast velu, it la
clnimod by, the management that the Vol-
vet veln runu into the Triumph ground et
a point nut more than 400 l'ut froin thu
Velvet's recent discovery cf an unormous
oe body.

VBLVET.
Crosseutting La in progree nt the 160

and 260-foot levels. Bath of thes cross.
enta ,wilI soon t.îp tho ore body, vvhich bas
alrondy beau found nt two pointe on tho
160-foot levol. Work continuest on the
main adît. It la now in for a Jietanco oi
about 263 foet. This le being driven for
the purpose of tappiag tha main ledga. The
mxachiner recont[y instafled la workîng in
a satisfhcto-y manner.

IrZON COLT.
Work continucu en the long drift froja

the niiti tunnel. There wero nu devolu-
menIa of importance during the week. J.
P. McCrae, the manager of thie proporty,
la in the Eat conferring .iLh the leudiiig
iitoc.kholdra, and iL la rhauugin. w hou ho e-
turns that the force wilI bo increaaed and
the work pushed with eveu more energy
tha n t prescrnt.

DERiL PARK.
The Cros8ent cp tho 300-loot lovel bas

beor- rn for a distance of 30 feet and fur
20 feethas beenilaore- Therois conaidAr-
able calcite and talc in the ore, There le no
sign yet of a fout wali. The management
states that if thore le any encouragement
te warrant it, a large sum.iBl available for
evelopment work.

COX&Y
Drifting from. the Iower level hbas been

ina progreoe ail week oit t.he Coxey. 0. J.
McCusig inspcredl the pro perty un Thurs-
day with Supeiintendent Baker,, and was;
very ranch pieasod with the showing made.
Thore have beau no 110w develnpments of
note during t.he prst wook.

LEITEI.
Work bas bean resumed on t'he long

crosseut tunnel which is boing driven te
*tap the main ledge. This tunnel is now la
for a distance of 175 foot. Work is te bc
continued on.thia property dnring the sum-
mer and fali. A. G. White, the aiuperin-
tendent, wa8 in Irom tho prorty Friday.

BIG THREE.
MÂsCoT-Werk is pro-re-s8ing rapidly

undor tho direction of Mr. W. Toland WiL-
lianin, thes zuporinteudeînt. Tunnuel No. 3
la in xxoarly 70(1 feet, and erosuttinug te
the ledgo bas commonccd. Tunnel oé.2
iain 688 foot. This tunnèl Wil be4wrveai

parallel with the ledge. Winze No. 2 je
down 140 fout.

SUUT1IIt BEJLLE AtID StiowsuioE-The
contraeturb bave advanced î 8 fuot ia the
cruuuut frott the main tunnel. Ilie Snow-
tihuo ledgo lu expe.ted te bu met in about
25 faut more.

GRANBY CONSOLIDATEJ) MLNING
ANqD SMELT[NG 00.

The work of constructing tho smelter la
woil ina haud. Mr. Hlodges, the Buperin-
tendent, la zt proeeont ;ù Chicago buying
maehinery. Contracta for brick and lime
have been awarded, and 60O,000 feet of
lumlaûr, ail that waB in eight arond Grand
For<B hia beau purchascd. It la expected
thaît the simelter ivili bo in operatien by
the end of the year.

CITY 0F PARI.
It will be interestiag ta stockholdora in

the above mine te note the progresa made
ia dovelopment work on the property. At
prosont the princiral tunnel is in 1015 feet,
and this tunnel cresouts five ore ledgos.
There are at present 1115 feet of clrifting,
6u feut of upraise, and 100 foot of sBafting.
About 900 taoct farther dow n the hill, at the
hock ef the compresser building, another
tunnel will tie startcd et once, the intention
beiag te ru;. thie tunnein about, 1,400 feet,
te tap tho iedge frout. îOù te bub feet. This
tunnel -will devolop ut the siame time the
"Oregon Fraction,*' the property of the Ma-
jesic Gold Miniag Co., and also No. 4 and
Lin coin, of City of Parla Gold Mining Ce.

KNOB HILL
The new8 ruceived fromt woek te week ef

the abovo pruiperty lei uf tho brighteet.
Steady advancca art; boing made, ail the
workingia art. in ore, and the or0 La appuI
eutly unlimited. Tho report of prugrees
fu tho wcek ox)dingM3 ay 281t>sSfellowa.
West Drift, No. 1, Report May 21... 210

Cc 28-.. 226

Gain ......................... 16
Weet Drift,.Ne. 2,,Report May 21 ... 20

et Il 28 ... 39

Gain ................... ....... 19
OLD IRONSmDES.

The news from tlia property continues
good, Evcry workiug face of the mine la
now la ore, and the holdera ef the stock
are ouly waiting for the erection of
the amolter anid the extension -àf the rail-
rond te renp the yich harvest which they
know le awai-ing theni. Thoprogress made
in the mine for the weok ending May 28 la
as feliow8:
Shaht No. 2-Reoport May 21 ....243 foot

do. - 49 cc 28...247 99

Gain .................... 4 s
North drift, crosent No. 1-

Report May 21..43 '<«
do. 4' 99 28..57"

Gain ...................... 14 '

South drifft, crosscut No. 29
Report May 21 ................ 10

il 28 ................ 15 S

Gain ....................... 5 ~
South drift, crosscut woSt-

Report M&ay M2............... 8 5

Total for wce................ 28"
Oontinued on page 8.
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